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Master's in I
§ngineering

For students recornmended and
governments to prepare for their



The gcal of the progrâ§t is to bring together the best
minds from around the world to work collaboratively
in an innovation ecosystem to collectively develop
solutions to the most pressing infrastructure
engineering problems around the world.

This program will provide the most advanced training, built around a

demanding 3O-credit core curriculum in ultra-high-perfornrance buildings,
and is tailored to prepare each student to develop solutions that address
the specific needs of the home country and the responsibilities the student
will assume at home upon completion oi the degree.

The prograrn is pârt of Penn Stâte'§ expanding UN'focusecl e{lnrt
to support worldwide transformation of the building sector to ultra-high-
performance buildings as envisioned by the United Nations Ultra-High-
Performance Building lnitiative, administered by the United Nations
Economic Commission Tor Europe,

The 12-month program of study will launch in the fall 2019 semester as
an intensive one-year initiative, with students graduating at the end of the
summer 2020 semester. Students should have undergraduate training in
engineering or other related disciplines that cover thermodynamics, solid
mechanics, and/or illumination.

CURRICULUM
All students will gain core knowiedge in four key ar
curricr: lu rn involves four three-credit courses:

o Core Knowledge #1: Building Systems lntegrati
Thermal, Mechanical, and Energy Sourcing (3 crr

t Core Knowledge #2: Lighting, Dayiightrng, Env
(3 credits)

. Core Knowledge #3: Occupant Behavior and Br

Resporrsiveness to Occupants and Environment ,

. Core Knowledge #4: Sensors, Data Science, Per

Assessrnent, and Smart Building Management (3

ln acJditir:n, stuclents will, in coliaboration with tl
gôvilrntrient§, participate in tlvo "hands on" practl
(3 credi'ts each) to serve as a cornerstone and caps'
curricrrlunr. The practicum course content will vary
students' specilic challenges in which the student v

uporr retLrrn to therr home country, which will be p;
procelrs. Iopics can include technrcal, legal, regula,
other Cimensions of the building stock transformat
The cornerstone and capstone courses must be ap
depannrent prior to matriculation and will be taker
third {sunmer) semesters, respectively.

Ëor"lr adelitional three-credit course§, {or a requir
hours, r,vril be selected from courses offered b,y the
other departments within the University offering inr

to studer:ts' objectives, with offerings ranging frorn
deveiopment, poiicy, and law to reai estate and otl
engineerinq. All selections and overall curriculum c
approved by the AE department.

The M,ling. degree program in architecturel eng
Penn §t;te conrbines key core competencies with
substantive flexibrlity. lt is designed to create .tailor,

among st:dents, home governments, and Penn St:
kno,rledge and sl.,rlls required to lead building sect
Spelal provisicns can be made for either backgroL
not covered by prior education or to offer students
highiy advanced work in areas of special interest.

Vllomen and students from
minority conrmunities are
e§pecially urged to apply
for admission to the program,
as are individuals with
responsibilities in law,
regulation, urban planning,.
design, construction, real
estate development, economic
development, and sustainability.
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Penn State consistently
ranks in the top 1% of
instiiutions urorldwide.
Visit stats"psu.edu for a
statistical snapshot of tlre
University.
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